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Member News

The first 2,000 fans will receive a free KNIT HAT!
Watch our Facebook page for a chance to receive free tickets.

Share the love!
Tag a friend on Facebook for a
chance to win a $100 gift card.

Did you know Stark Federal started
as a social network even before Face-
book was a thing? Back in 1961, new
members joined primarily through
word of mouth. In fact, even today
the majority of new members tell us
they were referred from friends, fam-
ily and coworkers.

Share our Valentine’s Day post with
your Facebook friends and loved
ones for a chance to win a $100 gift
card to Gervasi Vineyard in North
Canton. It’s easy to enter…

The Royal Card rewards members for
maintaining a good credit score.

Do you have a credit card somewhere
else? Move your credit card balance for
big savings! For just a $10 balance
transfer charge, you could save hundreds
of dollars over competitors’ higher-rate
credit cards over time.Apply for the VISA Royal

Card at any office or
online at www.starkcu.org.

Apply for the VISA Royal
Card at any office or

online at www.starkcu.org.

Have the auto shows and new car models
inspired you to look for a new car? One big
benefit of being a credit union member is
better auto rates.

Don’t waste money on higher interest
rates. Apply by calling 330.493.7602,
visiting starkcu.org, or coming to the
Stark FCU office nearest you.

Log in to your Facebook
account and go to Stark
Federal’s page at
facebook.com/StarkFCU

“Love” our Facebook
Valentine’s Day post.

Tag or share our post with a
friend or loved one.
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* APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Loans subject
to credit approval.

Apply, choose, drive
2.50%APR*

Car, Truck and Van
Rates as low as



The 56th Annual Meeting will take
place at La Pizzaria at 3656 Dressler
Rd. NW in Canton. The event will
take place on Tuesday, April 18,
2017. The doors will open at 6:00
PM and dinner will be served at 6:30
PM.

Watch for sign-up information in
the March newsletter, on
www.starkcu.org and on Facebook.

ANNUAL
MEETING

New Venue!

Apply today for the $5,000 Video Scholarship

Create a video exploring the differences between
not-for-profit credit union differ from traditional
for-profit financial institutions. Your video could
win you $5,000 towards college. If you’re pursuing
an undergraduate degree, you can apply for a
$5,000 scholarship from the Ohio Credit Union
Foundation (OCUF) by creating a 60-second to
2½-minute in length video advertisement
answering this question.

Entrants must be a member of an Ohio-based
credit union. Video entries can be edgy, funny,
bold, simple, serious – or anything in between. The 2017 Video Scholarship contest
beginsWednesday, Feb. 1, 2017, and ends Sunday, April 30, 2017. All video
entries must be submitted by Sunday, April 30, 2017, at 11:59:59 p.m. EST. Video
finalists, selected by a judging panel at OCUF, will appear on the OCUF website and
the scholarship winner will be announced May 22.

To learn more about this scholarship opportunity, please visit
www.OhioCreditUnionFoundation.org.

“How does being a member of a not-for-profit credit union
differ from traditional for-profit financial institutions?”

Get your tax refund
faster through
direct deposit

The Routing and Transit (ABA)
number for Stark FCU is:
241274598.

This number allows your refund
to be directly deposited into your
Stark FCU account. You can
split the deposit between as
many as three of your titled
accounts. Use the IRS Form
8888. Visitwww.irs.gov to
learn more.

Congratulations to Will and Ashley Miller, the
winners of Hackenberg Financial Group’s Cleveland
Cavaliers tickets raffle prize.

Ashley said, “ We have not been to a game in so long.
We had a great time. Thank you!”

Hackenberg Financial Group was celebrating their 4
year anniversary as a Stark Federal Credit Union part-
ner. All credit union members are entitled to a one-
hour complimentary consultation of their choosing
with HFG. Choose from a financial review, second
opinion, or retirement planning consultation. To
make an appointment call 330-489-9999 or speak to
a teller.

Hackenberg Financial Group raffle winners announced

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
Presidents’ Day
Monday, February 20

Did something change?
Sometimes members’ information changes and they forget to tell us. We want to
make sure your private account information is accurate in our records. Please let
us know if you’re changing your name, address, phone number, email address or
other information. Please call us, stop by our office or fill out our secure online
form on SAFE@home Online Banking.



STARK
Federal Credit Union

Online atwww.starkcu.org
Facebook: facebook.com/StarkFCU
Twitter: twitter.com/StarkFCU

Office Hours
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. - Noon
(Saturday drive-up only
service at Dressler)

Online atwww.starkcu.org

Anyhour Loan By Phone: 866.467.0427

To report a lost or stolen
debit card call 800.523.4175

To report a lost or stolen
VISA card call 1-800-442-4757

24-Hour Access Line: 330-493-3711

Dressler Office
4100 Dressler Rd. NW
Canton, OH 44718

Main Office: 330.493.8325
Main Fax: 330.493.8328

Loan Dept.: 330.493.7602
Loan Dept. Fax: 330.493.1619

Alliance Branch
310 Johnson Ave
Alliance, OH 44601
Office: 330.821.7225
Fax: 330.821.2004

Cleveland Ave. Branch
3426 Cleveland Ave. NW
Canton, OH 44709
Office: 330.493.8326
Fax: 330.493.8941

Dying to find a new salon and spa
with quality professionals?

After several years of being an in-
dependent contractor herself,
Michele Purdy decided it would be
more rewarding to open her own
salon. On April 1, 2016,Waves
Salon and Spa opened as a full service salon and spa, deco-
rated with the warmth, relaxation and ambiance you deserve.

All of the ladies at the salon are independent contractors and
schedule their own business appointments. Licensed cosme-
tologists in the salon are Emily, Jennifer Z, and Michelle D.
Emily has 5 years of experience in hair services, facial waxing,
and nail services. Jennifer Z has 16 years of expertise and spe-
cializes in all hair color, cuts, and nail services. Michelle D has
20 years of experience with hair color, cuts, and treatments.
Pam has been a nail technician for 8 years and her specialty is
acrylic and gel nails.

Waves Salon and Spa has three licensed aestheticians (an
individual who specializes in body treatment services).
Michele P (owner) and Michele R, are experts in single and
couples massages, facials, and feet & body treatments (salt
scrub, mud therapy and herbology). Regina is a master
aesthetician and has 7 years of experience working at a plastic
surgery center and premier medical spa.

Local Business Spotlight: Waves Salon and Spa
Owner: Michele Purdy

Located in The Professional Building at:
4150 Belden Village Street, NW, Suite 110
Canton, Ohio

Number of years in business: Opened April 1, 2016

Type of business: Professional Salon and Spa

Jennifer, Michelle D., Michele R., Emily and Michele P.
(owner) (Pam and Regina not pictured.)

To schedule an appointment with:

Emily (330) 466-7991
Jennifer Z (330) 904-5190
Michelle D (330) 327-1668
Pam (330) 990-2215
Regina (330) 860-3379
Michele P. and Michele R. (330) 464-4092



EASY LOAN APPLICATION

Member Name

Joint Applicant’s Name

Phone Number

Cell Phone Number

Purpose of Loan (Circle): Vehicle / Signature

If vehicle, what year, make & model?

Monthly Mortgage/Rent Payment $

Individual Credit Joint Credit Account Number

Amount Requested $

Term

Applicant’s Employer

Monthly Income $

Joint Applicant’s Employer

Joint Applicant’s Income $

Are you active duty military or a dependent of active duty
military? Yes / No

Return this application to any office or fax to 330.493.1619.

Your telephone rings. “This is John
calling you fromWindows,” says the
voice with a heavy foreign accent on
the other end. “Your computer has
alerted us that it’s been infested with
viruses.”

The person on the other end of your
phone (whose name is almost certainly
not John) is a scam artist. He and oth-
ers like him claim to be computer techs
associated with well-known companies
like Microsoft. These scammers take
advantage of your reasonable concerns
about viruses and other threats. The
true purpose behind their elaborate
scheme isn’t to protect your computer;
it’s to make money. According to the
Better Business Bureau, 27 million
Americans reported losing a total of
$7.4 billion dollars to these scams in
2015.

Once John gains your trust, he will ask
you to give him remote access to your
computer. He will then make changes

to your settings that will leave
your computer vulnerable.
He’ll ask you for your credit
card information to sell you
worthless computer
maintenance software. He
may even steal sensitive data,
like user names and
passwords.

The solution? The advice
from the FTC is to hang up
immediately upon receiving
the call. Simply put, compa-
nies like Microsoft and Apple
will not make unsolicited
phone calls to help you with
your computer. These scam-
mers are persistent, despite several
attempts to crack down on them.

If you’ve responded to this scam,
update or download legitimate security
software and scan your computer.
Change your Stark Federal home
banking username and password, and

any other passwords stored on your
computer. If you’ve paid for bogus
services, contact your credit card
provider and ask that the charges be
reversed. Finally, file a complaint with
the FTC at ftc.gov/complaint.

Don’t fall for tech support scams

Log in with new Touch ID

Some newer phones have the ability to scan your fingerprint such as the iPhone’s
Touch ID feature. The Stark Federal app now takes advantage of this option to allow
you to log in to your account quickly. No more need to enter a username and
password - just press your finger on the button and you’re in. This feature can be
easily turned on and off. Check it out! Download the app on iTunes or Google Play.


